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HEENEY HITS CANVAS IN FOURTH ROUND OF FIGHT
SAVED BY BELL IN 10TH SOXBOSTON RED

BAKER SI SLATED m sassBBF
-

MODELOSE 110
BUT MAYBE FULLER

New Drastic Regulations Go
t , . . . a a a

DETROIT. July 2$. (AP)
IIITPiiiuntte Valley League Detroit shoved the Boston Rett Sox

deeper Into the American league
collar hero today, taking both end

Into Effect To Han li-- T

quor Shipments

TnAotiivnTnV. JulT 2S (AP
W. L. ret.

of a doublaheader. Owes uarrou0 1.000'
0 1.000)
2 .0001
2 .000 j

Salem J
Bend
Eugene "
Albany 0

A plan to shut off liquor ship- -
. M - - nlMll 111

held Boston to tiro hlU in me
opener, the Detrolters winning byy St.---,- ?

ii ""XL .S if' menu from uanaaa w- -
tha treasury today, con7 to 1. The arrerpiece was a iurgl Detroit coming from behind

ta gain an 8 to 7 decision. sisting tf new regulations drasGaines Today
, Eugene at Salem, Oxford Park
2:30 p. m.

Albany at Bend.

tically tUhtening ruies ii"""1"
the Inspection ot freight cars pass-

ing through Canada enroute be-

tween American points.

First game: R H E
Boston 1

Detroit , T

Ortffln and Hofmann; CarrollProbable Lineup Here Assistant Secretary Seymour
Lowdenv in charge of law enforceEugene and WoodalL

Second game: R
Boston 7 I 0

Detroit : 0
MacFayden, Ruffing and Beery.

Hoffmann; Smith, VangUder,

5 f ", ... :

t Tv.: :V f
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Salem
Qulnn, cf
Keber. 2b
Ridings, m
Sullivan, lb
Heenan. tb
dinger, It
GUI, rf
Edwards, 0

eck. p

fit s K,, j

IF
I , !

I i!

Wlrth. as
Ridings. 3b
Van Dayne. ef
Bliss, c
Qanld. rf
Datton. If
Graham, 2b
Husband, lb
Baker or
Puller, p

Whltebill. Holloway and Wood- -
hall, Uargrare.

ment said bootleggers naa ouiaiu-e- d

a number of the blue sesls us-

ed by customs agents to designate
cars Inspected before leaving
American territory and that thee
seals had been applied to cars
which, after being loaded with
Canadian liquor, were attached to
through trains.

He said it was believed that min-

or railroad empoyes had been
bribed to assist both. In obtaining
the seals and also In the handling
of the cars.

Under the new regulation--- , h.:

if

ii --a. ii
fell t- - t i - PW

Senators Win Pair
CHICAGO. July 28. (AP)

The- - Washington Senators took
both games of a double-head-er

from the White Sox today, the
first by a score of 8 to 5 and the
second 4 to 2.

First game: R H E
Washington 8 12 1

Chicago - 5 11 4

Brown and Kenha: Faber and

declared each blue seal would h-

plven a serial number and In ad- -...... jp
dLion would bear tne ihpu- - ana
number of the car to which It w;n "

applied. Thus, he explained dimCrouse, McCurdy. I

train when made up for an minedSecond game: R H n.

Washington 4 14 0

Chicago 0

Burke an Rueld; Blankenshlp
and Berg. definite sVtTed in the fourth round whent after Hee- -

Tunney's supremacy over Heeney was nf the fall, snapped by an

into Canada territory, w juhl hav.r
all through freigL. cars staunicl
with consecutively cambered bin
seals.

Re added that each sal :iK-

would bear the time of the car-- t

entrance into Canada and that if
it should be delayed, cuntonn

would be on the al?r ;m "to

th" cause. Such delayed car- - would

Yanks Break Even
CLEVELAND, July 28. ( AP)

ney's game attack In the third, the campion uo u "ant to The Statesman by
NEA Service cameraman, was rushed to San Iran, cieco oy

--A ninth inning rally netting the
Yankees four runs, two or tnem

Speculation aa to what will be
Eugene's strategy In seeking to
upset the Senators' winning atreak
at Oxford Park this afternoon.
Was the principal topic of discus--

'uion among ball players and fans
last night.

At Eugene a week ago. Bill
Baker had the best of the pitching
duel with Johnny Beck, holding
the Salem team to fewer hits, but
Salem won through spectacular
fielding and daring base running.
Now. in view of Baker's phenom-
enal work in permitting the Sen-

ators only fire hits, will Bager
get the call again, or will it be
"Curly" Fuller, southpaw strike-

out wizard T

The Senators have faced only
two left handed pitchers so far this
aeason In league games. Bilder-bac- k

of Wendllng and Hubbell of
Cottage Grove, neither of whom
was a remarkable pitcher but both

lot of trouble; andgave the boys a
they were practically helpless

gainst the portslder that did the
hearing for House of David, a
slender lad named Gilbert.

So while Eugene keeps handing
out the Information that Baker
will be In the box today, and it
may be so. there Is also a pretty
rood chance that Fuller will be
shored In at the last moment.
' This boy Fuller made a phe-

nomenal record for Franklin high
In Portland a couple of years ago.

The Portland Beavers wanted to
grab him. but Curly's father said

inearned. enabled the cnamps to

air mall.

mm s WrllTFWftilH liBausundiTljj, LOUIS WIB SIWDfat the Indians 6 to 2 today in t dropped irjm tne train u;i 'ii
the first game of a double head- -

IlllUbUU B III S w vCleveland won the secona
game 8 to 4. 01 LEMil

Here, really, was the close or tne ngnt. uuuougm anu
but never outgamed the battered, bleeding, bewildered

New Zealander is shown, rolling unconscious across the ring in the
10th round, out, but saved from a 10 count by the bell ending the
round. This remarkable photo sent by telephone to San Francisco
and rushed to The Statesman by NEA Service.

PACIFIC COAST
W 1. P- -t t w T' p"

10 8 .704iOmklnd 13 13 .500
19 8 .704 Lo A. U 15 .429
15 12 55 Portland 8 19 .292
14 13 .519Settle 7 20 .259

First game: BEL TEAMBE
Sir'tO
Holly i
8an F.
MluioQNew York - 6 H 0.

Cleveland 9 1 3

which they arrived and lnne,vj
if suspicions were aroused

The assistant secretary l ln

rtf-irdV- the lew regulaiio:. ; ;:s
putting teeth into enforcen. n i

I.irclolore a cit once r aln;;j;
American soil could be d is;o (!

of by bootleggers with compai::-tiv- e

ase.
ile explained that as lone as

Shealv. Coveleskle, Hamilton NATIONAL
nd Grabowskl; Hudlln and Au- - W I- - Pet. W I. Pet.

r,9 a fi37iPittb'h 47 45 .511LOS ANGELES. July 28 (AP)
PHILADELPHIA, July 28

(AP) The St. Louis Nationals
took two games from the lowly
Phillies today, the first 7 to 6, in

trey.YANKEES WIN SIX Bruce Cunningham held PortHWHINS Stl. L.
Cinrinn.
Chicago
N. Y.

57 39 .594Brook,n 48 47 .505
SS 41 577Boton 27 60 .810

22 66 .25051 38 .573PlLlad.ST. LOUIS, July 28. (AP) 12 innings and the second 1Z to .
land to five hits as Los Angeles
slammed out a 14 to 0 victory to
even the series today.Three St. Louis hurlers presented

the Philadelphia athletics with 18TITLESCHINTOWO COLF OPEN
AMERICAN

W I. Pet.
C9 30 .697'Cl.Icajo
61 86 .8,291 uetro.t

N. Y.
W L Pet.
42 55 .483
40 66 .417
87 53 .bai

hits and a 13 to 4 victory here to
Plxl lad.

61 49 .510iio.onday. St. U
Qerel'd 45 54 .455iScore: kmc.TORONTO. July 28 (AP)- -

TORONTO. Ont.. July 28 Philadelphia 13 18 l
St. Louis 3

The Angels hammered Baecht.
Goodbred and Couch for 16 hits
while Dittmar and Sandberg were
leading the offense with four
safeties each.

Score: R II E
Portland 0 5 2

Los Angeles 14 16 1

Baecht, Goodbred, Couch and
Rega Cunningham and Sandberg.

Six of Canada's seven lawn tennis(AP) Leo Dlegel. New York pro

the car. retaluea its blue sc;il it
was ynmolested by custoitu ii - i

until It reached its point of iWl
vat Ion.

Tt's, he coatlnued, enabled
bootleggers through conn .viie
with railroad to

ar to a nlfferent Amerlcui
poiat than the one origJnrty in

ttndd. Once thlr-wl- Ts don j h ;

added, the blue ctal could be to-.-.- i

fr. thereby r moving aav si;;n
'bot the car had recently beon in

transit and placing
it on the same basis as the tnrt.
ands of other American freight

Walberg and Cochrane; trow- -championships passed into the
der, Beck, Coffman and Manlon.

fessional, shot sub-p- ar golf where
It was most needed today and the
Canadian open golf championship hands of the United States today

COAST SC0EE8 YXSTEKDAT
At Los Angeels: Loi Angela! 14; Port

lnd 0.
At Sacramento: Miion 3; Sacra- -

menta 2.
At Bin Fnnciuo: San Jrancisco 1; Se
attle 0 (10 innings).

At Oakland: Hollywood 6; Oak
land 3.

NATIONAL SCORES TESTEPDAT
At Philadelphia: St. Lonia Pbii

Only in the women's Junior

Hafey got a home run in eacn
game. Harper, Schulte and Bot-toml- ey

also got homers.
First game: R H E

St. Louis. 7 16 1

Philadelphia . 6 15 0

(12 innings).
Haines, Sherdel and Smith;

Ferguson, McGraw and Schulte,
Davis.

Second game: R H E
St. Louis . . , .12 23 3

Philadelphia ... 2 7 1

Rhrm and Wilson, Smith;
Sweetland and Lerian.

Reda Trim Robins '

BROOKLYN, July 28 (AP)
Cincinnati kept up a persistent at-

tack against Doak. Koupal and
Clark here today and the Reds de

was his reward. singles was Canada able to save WIESPIiSAHolding third place with others

no. Haroia was to u w -- o-

Bo he set some strikeout records
lor the Bend Elks that season,
pitched for the University of Ore-

gon freshmen the next, and last
the varsity, but ontpring was on

fccr-ou- of neuritis in his arm.
didn't have a good season. Tne
peuritls has worn off now and
Fuller has done some effective

,v fnr Emene when callea

something out of the wreckage,
when the final 18 holes started the brilliant young Toronto play Soals Whip Indians

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28
(AP) Elmer Jacobs, a veteran

this afternoon, Dlegel shot a sen-

sational 68 in the final round to er, Miss Olive Wade, defeated Mia
Mary Greet, of Kansas City, in il Hroakivn: 7: BrookWESTERN OPEN CincinnatiOFbring hla 72 hale score to 282, a and Kyle Graham, youngster.the finals. 5-- 7, 6-- 4, -- 3. Miss Its 3.

Xew York 3; ChiraAt sew lortc:Wade had suffered a defeat at thenew record for the Canadian title
event. It was Diegel's third Can-
adian open victory, the others

go 2.hands of Miss Greet during the
hooked up In a right handed pitch-
ing duel today with the former
winning out when Crosettl singled
In the tenth to give the Seals a

At Boston: rniiour5HDuiuii "'
NORTH SHORE CLUB. Chicagoearly rounds of the open women's postponed, rain.having come in 1924 and 1925. singles competition.

upon, notably in a recent game at
Bend.

Whoever is called upon to pitch.
Eugene will be out there with
rfrim determination to win this

The Sundays have

July 28. (AP) The Latins neat

bwfflan expressed belief 'tint
under the new regulations tlm
movement of cars would a

rapid as at present, declaring that
the. i)lan had been worked mit
with the cooperation of offi ial
of thVfoads affected. He e nip In
slsed thkt the treasury in no uni-
ntended to imply that these of

Two strokes back of the New 1- -0 victory over Seattle.Otherwise, American competit AMERICAN SCOEES TESTEEDAT
At Detroit: Detroit 7-- Boston
At Chicago: Washington 8 4; ChicaYorker were Archie Compston, the Score: R H Eors swept everything before them

feated the Robins, 7 to 3. Luque
weakened in the eighth and Kolp
finished.

Score: R H E
Cincinnati 7 11 0

long-drivi- ng British pro, MacDon- - go 5--

ClereSeattle 0 4 1

San Francisco . .. 1 6 0

the Scots at their own game again
today when Abelard Esplnosa, a
Spanish professional from Califor-
nia, but now a Chicagoan. won
the western open golf champion-
ship with a score of 291.

At Lieveiana: -- ew iurald "Smith, of New York, and Wal-
ter Hagen British open titleholder. land 2 9.

At 8t. Louis: Philadelphia 13; St. Lou
ii 4.

Wilmer Allison, of the University
of Texas, former national inter-
collegiate champion, defeated hie
fellow countryman, John Van Ryn
of Princeton, In the finals of the

rapidly that the fansMown by bo
don't realise it. but after today
there will be only three more
wames In the second half of the

and onlv one or more will

(10 innings).
Graham and BodreanI; JacobsThus the Jinx that has pursued flclals had been connected with

bootlokging and that the governhagen in the Dominion golf clas and Sprint.The feat duplicated that of Gene ment's suspicion was directed solosic persisted. "The Haig" had the men's singles. 6-- 2, 6-- 4, 6-- 3, In

Brooklyn 3 13 2

Luque. Kolp,, and Plcinich;
Doak, Koupal, Clark and Gooch,
Deberry. -

Giants Edge Oat Cnbs
NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)

be clayed in Salem unless the Sen-- .
nUvfr aer ly at minor employes.an estimated loss of $325,000.

Dispatches to the department
said that while no Information as

match that was much closer and
Sarazen In winning the national a
few years ago, the first victory of
the Latins over the Scots.

title all wrapped up and ready to
cart home at the end of the first

Mist-io- n Bells Win
SACRAMENTO, July 28 (AP)ators oreaa " v- -

m harder fought than the score lndl
64 holes. As a matter of fact the cates. The Missions of San Francisco ITALY'S AIR LIVE

VENICE. July 23 (AP) An aliv.nmn admittedly has a good to the origin of the fire was availNot even the national open
British open champion had either The women's title fpssed to champion, Johnny Earrell of New able, it appeared that spontaneousteam, but It has lost both games so

ki-- v.u hoth hv close scores
evened the series with Sacramento
here today by scoring three runs service with stops at Ancona. Bariled or been in a tie for the lead

at the end of each of the first Miss Midge Gladman. ot Los An York, could overhaul the grim combustion was the cause.
geles, when she downed Miss determination of Esplnosa, who None of the personnel was Inin the eighth inning, enough by

one to defeat the league leaders.took the lead at the end on the
although it is Just about at the

i top in hitting. It Eugene doesnt
win today, its chances to be In on

i win dun will be exceedingly
jured, and there was practically no

three 18 hole tests. But a 73 on
his last round left "the Haig" no
better than tied for second.

Greet, 5-- 7. 6-- 1. 6-- 1. Miss Oreef
captured the first set, but had not Score: R H Esecond round with a record 69 for other loss than that of magazineMissions S 6 0

and Brlnidisi, destined to better
commercial relations between
Italy's Adriatic ports, will be In

operation shortly. The line will
operate to begin with,
and as soon as the demand is felt
there win be dally departures.

the stamina to make so much as the 6800 yard north shore links.

The Giants nosed out the cubs, 3

to 2 In 13 innings here today. Art
N'ehf pitched his Becond extra in-

ning game against McGraw's club
in eight days, retiring in favor of
Malone In the 13th as the Giants
rallied.

Score: R H E
Chicago 2 9 0
New York. 3 16 1

(13 innings)
Nehf. Malone and Hartnett;

Genewlch and Hogan.

19.a right in the last two. Neither could Abe's brother, Al Sacramento 2 9 1

Nelson. Davenport and Bald
Compston has a similar story to
tell. At the end of the first 54
holes the Britisher had tallied Esplnosa, overtake the eldest , or

win; Sypher. Bonelly, Gould andfive brothers and a sister, an goii British Aviator Still

slim.

ii rails One has only to scan the tern
perature figures over the north212. only a stroke back of Hagen, Severeld.Drofesslonals.

:!

it

v1

if

1

Has Trouble In Risingthe leader. But the last 18 he
toured in, par 72 but par was not Farrell with two par rounds of

72 today could do no better than Read the Classified AdsStars Win In Tenth
OAKLAND, Cal., July 28good enough in the face of Die--

west to appreciate the climate ot
the lower Columbia. With the
rest of the state sweltering under
a sun that sent the thermometer

HORTA, Island of Fayal.duplicate the score with which he
tied Bobby Jones for the nationalM MS BUT gel's phenomenal game. (AP) After battling 3-- 3 for nine Asores. July 28 ( AP) captain
onen and finish second with 294, innings today, Hollywood pounded Frank T. Courtney, British flyer.to 100 or above, Astoria had in three runs in the tenth inningOf course the modern woman

doesn't have any use for a rolling three strokes to the bad, while Al
Esolnosa missed a 30 Inch putt on today reached the definite opinionmaximum yesterday of 86 degree to defeot Oakland, 6-- 3.

& McMINNVTLE, July 28 (Spe-- pin but that makes It a lot safer land. If theer was any place cooler. Score: RUEI

Joie Ray And Nurmi
Renew Old Rivalry

In Olympic Contest
the final green for a tie with Par--el- l,

after being in second place
jn stroke behind the leader at the

Hollywood 6 10 2ror friend husband when he gets lit was onet or tne beacnes aaja
home from the ball park late fori cent to this city. Astoria Bud Oakland 3 8 3

aalf.way mark. (10 innings)dinner. - get.
Kinney and Bassler; Daglia and

cIl)'"lf any of the racing drivers
who are planning to compete here
Sunday are superstitious it may
have a serious effect, for up to
this morning Just 13 ot them had
entered. However, that probably
wont cause any difficulty, aa there
will either be some additional en-fcrt- M

or somebody wont show np.

that the reason for his failure to
rise yesterday in an effort to re-

sume his transatlantic flight, was
because the bottom of his flying
boat has beebme foul.

He has arranged to hare the
plane cleaned at the breakwater
and after this has been completed
will make a new effort to get
away.

Read.WOMEN MAY SUPPLAN T BRONZED APOLLOS
Half Million Pounds Of .

Smokesels Powder Goes
--'Drivers who have entered so tar

am Bob Scovllle ot Olympla. who I rh-- . v Ti ii i'... ..

won the 50 mile free tor all at WASHINGTON. July 28 (AP)
Salem' July 4i Howard Wills or The Marshfield chamber of

commerce Is trying to do the very
thing that the Journal has often

The navy department was advisedI'm' v - I i, i,. J I l..'Portland, who had the fastest car
today that 500,000 pounds ofm 2 r W I i: (ill f 1 -

On the track that day nd won the
is mile class A race; Clyde Blom- - advocated, getting the newspaperssmokeless powder was destroyed

when magatlne No. 19 burned to of the coast section Interested inren. Guy Duelln. "Swede" Smith.
the Rosevelt highway. NeVportday at the naval ammunition depotRoss Norgard. E. C. Snyder, Hen
Journal.at St. Jullen's creek. Virginia, withry Claverte, Gust Duray ana ai

Johnson of Portland. "Happy

Rain Interrupts Match
Between Doubles Teams

Horstman of Seattle, Earl Bronk
of Olympla and "Red" Bacon of
Salem.

Th program will start at 1
'clock wKh the time trials, and

the races will begin at 2 o'clock.
These Include a ten lap race for

lass A cars, ten laps for class B
cars, a six lap 30-5- 0 motorcycle
face, and the SO Up sweepstakes,
fro for all who Quality In the time

lala.

BLIGH BILLIARD

non, whom this same pair beat inBy THOMAS T. TOJJPIXOniririaiifiTt upnirr
the Davis cup play of last year,(Associate Press Sports Writer)
but Cochet and Borotra.

AUTEUTL. France. July 28. Tllden and Hunter had felt
quite certain of repeating their

's

tr.. -.i

(AP) France and the United
10 97 viitnr itr(nfn11w KvStates, deadlocked thus far in play?'.4. v .... v,''Tv:f;:v':.:'yw

for the Davis cud. renewed their tempting to lob Brugnon out otVv rr--- s

challenge round battle today with the picture, but these tactics
proved worse than futile againstt BEATS CONVICTS
the combination they were called

the Important doubles match only
to have play Interrupted by rain
after five games of the first set.f

f With Schnelle ot the Bllgh Bil on. to their surprise, to face.
-

. hi : The match dida t go very far;When the downpour came the
but it went far enough to IndicateFrench were leading by three

rames to two. The players will
tlard team and Riley of the Ore-io- n

state penitentiary tossers en-

gaging in a pitchers' battle in
Vhieh no runs were scored ' tor

dearly that lobbing tactics against
such Yoileyers. as Cochet and the
bounding Basque are little short

contlnu eat three o'clock tomorrow
from where they left off today.four Innings, the downtown play--
The two remaining singles matches of suicidal. In the very first game

Cochet smothered three short lobstra finally won Saturday alter
"noon. T to 4. in which big Bill Tilde nmeets

Henri Cochet and John Hennessey for kills.The Bllgh Billiard team scored
There were two .service breakstakes on Rene La Costs, whichthree runs in the fifth annlng.

one tor each . side. Hunter's an
Borotra's being the ones cracked.three In the sixth and one In tne

ninth. The home team scored two
tn the sixth and two in the

were scneauiea ior tomorrow,
were et over until Monday,
i Both teams produced a big sur-
prise by pending In different dou

i ; ,

ajeventh..
JU Tilden'e terries Is next tn order

ben play Is resumed and as Big5111 usually can bo depended on
to puU it out,, the match Is Tery

bles pain from those announced
the day before. American strati, Tha tntddla west cets another of
egy hit on the plan of using B1U
Til den .and Frank Hunter, the Tet--'its freouent tornadoes, with the

in anal toTl of death. IniurT, d
ciese xo even terms at tnis stag
despite the Frensh lead ot three
to two tn lames.

AnytrtoatM, seeing 1 the bright
side of the rain clouds, regarded

-- property iamage. Residents if the eran combination. Instead of John
Hennessey and George Lott. Bat
when the Americans took the
court they fonqd the French, hadwad rrroM officials uv thar toon mar be more women life savers than men. AH over the more noperuir their ekanees of

.coast do not appreciate ineu- -
irw-ido- ra

from loot destructive storms

.ithat kee millions ot jooplr In a rnnntrr there are srrouiys lika that abova who hold certificates as cuallfled Red Cross llfe-save- rs.

,
' When Jole Ray and Paavo Nurmi meet in the 10,000 meter run

at Amsterdam It won't be tho first time1 they have clashed on the
cinder track, Nurmi stripped Jole of many of his running honors
three years ago. The defeats stung Jole hard. Bo with the Olympic
title) at stake 4 great contest is predicted.

matched stratagem for HrnUftm jiptnrtng ths sup as result of tb
and had arrayed against tnem, not postponement sines it givss TlldenBelow two of the organisation's gssvduatea are demonstrating Us prone pressor method of resus
Jean Borotra and Jacques Bragh I another tall dayw rest,.rUU of dread ereey sammsr,

Baker Herald, . citation, r''
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